
BUBUNEBB NOTICES.
Hammer Clotfcfnir.—All Kinds, style*

tid rim Men's. Youths’, Boys’ And Children’s, rfftdy

Bude, «qu»l tocustom work in style, (It and make; also,
a fine assortment of selected styles of piece goods, to bo
Blade np to order In tlie best and mostfashionableman'ner-

Alt prices cuarantecd lower than the lowest elsewhere
andfull satisfaction guaranteed everypurchaser, or t w
eats cancelled and moneyrsfimded.'

Halfway between / Bennett A Co.,
ivtliand V Tower Uaer,

Suet*streets.) SIS Marketstreet,
Pnn.Ai>Ei.ruiA,

, and 600 Broadway, New York
rorall thotediitresnnir and afflict-

ing maiadies which originate in Scrofulaor an enfeebled
or vitiated state of die blood, nothing csncuual tbe tonic
and purifying elloctof Dr. andora’ lodine Water, a pure
solution of lodinedissolved in pure water withouta sot-
oenL Iy3l-6t

EVENING BULLETIN.
Friday, July 31,1868. '

JJ- Persons leaving tho city for the summer,
jmdjwjnhiog to have the Evening Bpixktin sent
4o them, will pleaso sencTtheir address to the
office. Price, by mail, 76 cents per month.

THE CHIOS PACIFIC BAILROID.
The Union Pacific Railroad has crossed

the North Platte river at Fort Steele, more
ihnn seven hundred miles west of its eastern
terminus at Omaha, and is being poshed for-
ward to the Green river and the dominions of
Brigham Young, at the rale of two or thred
miles a day. The gigantic nature o* this
great nationalwork and the wonderlul energy
'being exercised in its construction can only
be appreciated after a personal inspection of
the region of country which it traverses and
of the method and rapidity with which the
road is extending itself, day after day, toward
its western goal.

The physical difficulties presented to the
engineers of the Pacific railroad have been
very great, especially in the mountain region
between Cheyenne and' Laramie; but they
have been surmounted, with consummate
skill, and the ronte through the intricate
windings ofthe Black Hills, the spur of the
Rocky Mountains crossed by the road, is a
masterpiece of civil engineering. In fol-
lowing the ronte indicated, it must
be remembered that absolutely every-
thing necessary for the support
of the workmen and’ the construction
ot tbe road has to be transported for hun-
dreds of miles across a perfectly uninhabited
and almost unknown country, and this fact is
essential to a proper understanding of the
great cost involved in building this highway
to the Pacific. While the ties and other tim-
bers are cut and hauled by mule teams, often
a hundred miles from the line of the road, the
rails, spikes, bolts, tools and provisions are
sent forward from Omaha, in continued sup-
plies, not only at enormous expense, but un-
der all the difficulties attending the working
of a long single track, thuß crowded with
freight and construction trains. This is a mere
suggestion of the character of the uuusuil
cost and labor of constructing sii'ch a railroad
as that which is now so rapidly Bpanniag our
continent

The people of this country are largely in-
terested, at this time, in the solution of seve-
ral practical questions connected with the
great enterprise of the Union Pacific Rail-
road. They are invited to invest in its secu-
rities; to buy itß bonds and so to furnish the
means needed for its completion, and they de-

sire to be assure'! upon th> .* i practical points:
i'^First—Will the road ever be actually built ?

’ Second— Will it be well built? and Third
Will it pay, after it is built ? To these ques-
tions we propose to reply very briefly, giving
the results of a thorough, personal examina-
tion of the work during a recent journey over
the entire completed portion of the line.

That the Union Pacific Railroad will be
completed, may safely be regarded as a set-
tled fact. Seven hundred and twenty miles
of it are in running order to-day, and the gap
between its western terminus and tne eastern
terminus of the Central Pacific, is reduced
to eight hundred miles. Giving the Union
‘Pacific the largest share of the remaining dis-
tance that can possibly be assigned to it,there
is every prospect that within a year from
this time the two great links will have been
joined, and the trans-continenta' communi-
cation completed. Every department of
the road is instinct with systematic activity.
The splendid machine and repair shops ot the
company at Omaha are driven to their ful
capacity in stocking the road and keeping it
supplied with all its varied equipments. All
along the line are seen the tokens of a vigor-ous and well-organized prosecution of the
work. A hundred miles ahead of the track-
layers, the vanguard of workmen is carrying

forward the grading of the road, and each
department of lSbor ispressing all the rest up
fo a high point of energy and activity.

It is deeply Interesting to watch the actual
construction oi this wonderful road. Travel-
ing hundreds and hundreds of miles across the
magnificent prairies of Nebraska and the
wilder but not less interesting plains of Wy-
oming, one reaches at last the ever-moving
point where the track is being laid. At the
Advanced end of the road lies the boarding-
train, the residence of the workmen; behind
it come the construction trains, loaded with
rails and other material. In front is a busy
thrcr.g ofstout,healthy-looking men, moving
'forwaid. with military precision and rapidity,
day after day, laying, gauging, spiking,
bolting rail after rail at a rate that seems
almost incredible until actually witnessed.
The men who actually handle the rails and
place them on the track, go forward at a
run, layingfour rails in x single minute,!
Close behind them comes a crowd o( bolters
and spikers, and in fifteen minutes from the
time a rail is dropped upon the ties the track
is ready for the approaching train. No one can
become acquainted with the men who are at
the head of this magnificent work, or who
bold any of the subordinate positions con-
nected with it, and no one can witness the
actual progress of its construction, and retain
a shadow of a doubt that the Union Pacific
Railroad will very soon be an accomplished
fact.

"We thus answer the first question proposed
by those who are revolving the subject of in-
vestment in the Umoi Pacific Railroad. It will
certainly be built through to California, and
At an early dat.. The remaining proposi-
tions we will discusß in a subsequent article.

J91781C AND THE IJKAtfIA IS 3’lllLi.
DELPHIA.

opon onr first page to-day we present as
foil an account as it is possible to obtain of
the arrangements that have been made by

-jßzn&gew, irnpreesarii pnd .others, for the

amusement of our people during the
proachiDg fall and winter season. It is a mat-
ter for congratulation that the'effort in every
quarter seems to be made in the direction of
high art Mrs. Drew has organized one ■of
the very best companies that we have had in ’
this city for many years, and it is to be hoped

. that the public will give her liberal and
hearty support in her promised attempt to
present comedy of the purest and best descrip-
tion in faultless style. The Walnut offers a
succession of stars,which cannot fail to prove
attractive to play-goers. Some ef them have
attained the highest rank in their profession,
and it is reasonable to expect that wo will be
treated to unexceptionable performances. We
are to have three or four, and perhapß a
greater number of operatic seasons at the

. Academy, all of them under the administra'
tion of accomplished managers, who make

davish promises, ’ which we believe will bsT
fulfilled. Many of the artists attached to
their troupes are strangers, but several of
those already announced come here with es-
tablished reputations, which even critical
Philadelphia audiences will be likely to con-
firm. The lesser attractions in the musical
line aie numerous, but in the case of our
home artists, at least, we are sure, will find
favor with the people and will win substan-
tial success.

Upon the whole, the prospect in the world
of amusenfhnt is pleasing, and is well worthy
of a ci'y in which there is such generous art
culture, such refinement and taste as this. It
is simple truth to assert that nowhere else in
the United States can so constant a succession
of audiences of the best class be obtained
either for opera, theatre or concert room as
here. The evidence of the existence of the

Jtemand fojr theJiigheßt_gradeL of artrjn this
city, is to be found in the liberal support that
was extended to the artists during last year.
It is admitted that every opera company in
New Yoik, with a single exception, lost
money during the season; while it is equally
certain that .they were all abundantly suc-
cessful hsr% The declarations of the
impressarit themselves support this as-
sertion, and further proof of the inability
of New York to sustain Italian opera can be
found in the fact that the managers, at the
present moment, are afraid to engage Mr.
Mapleson and his troupe to appear in that
city unless wealthy men there will guarantee
them from loss. If the London manager
comes here with Miss Kellogg and a good
company, we will crowd the Academy every
night Ristori played to very small au-
diences last winter in New York, but while
here she attracted good houses generally. It
was here that English opera was first appre-
ciated thoroughly, and here it received that
support and that impetus which made it a a
established and progressive institution. In
addition to these,—to our theatres, and to the
liberal encouragement given to the
artists who appeared in our various
balls in quick succession—we had
no less than four or five series of concerts
and musical soirees extending through the
whole season, and at nearly all these strictly
classical music waß produced, and found
masterly interpretation. In this city also, a
single performance given in behalf of the
American Dramatic Fund produced one
hundred per cent, more money than the
aggregate amount contributed by benefits
given at all the leading New York theatres.
No other city upon this continent can make
a more satisfactory and praiseworthy exhibit j
than this, and we have every reason to believe !
that the coming season wifi be even more |
brilliant in its results, both to the artistd and i
the public.

IHE CENTRAL HIUH SCHOOL.
Th" School moves. We observe with

satisfaction that the changes introduced into
the course of study during the fifty-eighth and
fifty-ninth terms are generally so practical
and adapted to the The re-adoption of
Civil Engineering,—a study which, though
•jioStjnully on the list, had practically long
been dropped-—was most appropriate and ne-
oessary. Although the scope of instruction
forbids a very full development of this scienee
at the School, yet the star'/given to the pupil
will always, in connection with the course
of Mathematics and Mechanical Drawing,
enable him to pursue it afterwards with,
maiked economy of lime and money. The
resuscitation of this study, although presented
as an experiment in the report of the
Principal, is an experiment for
the puccess of which we have no
fears whatever. We are especially interested
in it, not so much because we think any
great proportion of the youths who study the
science need ever become practical en-
gineers; but it seems to us of vast importance
to elevate the tone of general criticism, and
make it more exacting on the subject of
public roadmaking, bridging, Ac. It is from
the supreme ignorance and indifference of
the public at large that the bad work and

surveying on our great national ave-
nues are permitted ; and from this contempt
of a vital subject the quality of our public
works has declined until it is a byword
among nations ; and the badly projected
road, the sinking bridge, the ill-measured
grade, and even the rotten bar of railway
iron accuse the public stupor just as much as
they accuse the blindly-trusted and empiri-
cal engineer.

Another judicious change is the early in-
troduction to the minds of the pupils of the
philosophy of geography, under the name of
Physical Geography. This noble science, in
its direct connection with Geology and the
History of Nature, is one of the grandest in-
fluences upon the mind of youth. Though
perhaps less directly practical and utilitarian
than the mass of study pursued at the School,
it is so elevating, and so strictly connected
with natural religion, that we believe the
pupils will retain its influence longest on
their minds, and to their latest days feel
grateful to their alma mater for having
guided them to a field so full of increase.

The literary department is less satisfactory.
There is as yet no chair of English belles-
lettres, and we believe the study of the clas-
sics is confined to a very radical and illiberal
drumming over of Latin syntaxes. Greek is
not studied, a Bingle modern language taking
its place. French has been withdrawn to
makeroom for the Geographical and Mathe-
matical expansion, and German alone of the
livine tongues receives attention. This we
believe to be a mistake. The common lan-

Take with you on your tour or to summer
resorts one of the Folding Pocket Lanterns, as you

may find them very useful in case of sickness by night.
For sale by TRUMAN * BHAW, No. 835 (Eight thirty-
fiVe) Market street, below Ninth.
Y\’IRE HANGING BASKETS OF A VARIETY OF
•1 patterns, and Hooks and Brackets, Chains, Rings,

etc., "or hanging them, for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW,
No. 835 (Eight thirty-five) Marketstreet, below Ninth.
IQCQ ELTAS HULL, FIRST-CLASS HAIR CUT--LUt-JLL ter, at Kopp’s Shaving Saloon. Shave and bathonly 25 cents. Razors set in order. Children’s Hair Out.Open Sunday morning, 126 Exchange Place.
If O. C. KOPP.

JOIIN J. WEAVES, J. SELLERS PRNNOGK.

WEAVER & PENNOCK,
PLUMBERS, GAS ANDBTEAM FITTERS,

37 north Seventh Street, Philadelphia.
Country Seats fitted up with Gas and Water in first-class style. An assortment of Brass and Iron Lift aud

Force Pumps constantly on band.
LEAD BURNING AND CHEMICAL PLUMBING.N. B.—Water Wheels supplied to the trade and otheraat reasonable prices.

, jy3l 3m6

/'IHALLEN’S CIRCULATING LIBRARY.V*
_

„
r*o. 1308 OHEoTNUT STREET.

Daily Subscribers, New Books 3 cents per day
Do. do. Old Books 2 do doMonthly ro p

Bix Months L'.SliSOOne Year *3SOMMER RATES-GBEAT INDUCEMENTS!
3 Books at a time, Q 1 a month.

7 Books at a time, $2 a month.
15Books at n time. $4 amonth.

«.mAT^„™
2s s9.okoat a time. s6a month.CATALOGUES FREE.

IpBENCH NOTE PAPER.
f, . .

, . ,
ENVELOPES TO MATCH,Alrcadi' stamped, plain or in colors, constantly on handBold by the Binelo qolre or in iioxeb.f Five quires and five packs,

81 BO IN PLAIN INITIALS, or ’

s2 IN BRIGHT COLORED INITIALS'mi°nRRT?MPim' GOLD' SHAVER AND BRIGHTCOLOR STAMPING, surpasßing in richness and beauty
“7 “crests!’CVPHEis?ared 10 order-

STAMPED IN ONE OR
MMOHe’cOU) AINAbo, MOURNING PAPER and ENVELOPES..MOURNING OAhDS ANDjSarES,

STAMPED IN (iOLD AND BLACK; OITbLACILHaving facilities to procure first-class Stationerycheaper than other Stationers In this city can obtain thesame article, lam prepared to sell a better article thanthey canat a lower price. CHALLEN, Stationer,ifo. 1308Chestnut street
WEDDING CARDS.

VISITING CARDS,
. A „

.
INVITATION NOTES.Engraved, Printcd.or Written in the most approved stylo.

TXT,., .
.

ENVELOPES TO SUIT,or With original Initials, Monograms. Crests, stamped inplain or bright colors, or gold, silver or black.A CARD WRITER in my employ can write Cords
while the customer waits.

lts CHALLEN. No. 1808CHESTNUT Street

FOUNTAIN HOUSE. AT CRYSTAL SPRINGS,A’ Allentown, Pa, will be opened on the 23d of Juno.This new establishment is fitted ont in magnificent stylefor the especial accommodation of thoso from abroad,who seek a healthy and pleasant slimmer retreat Boomscan be secured by letter, by addressing :■
Je232mQ BERNDT & Proprietors.

THE BROAD TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
„ * AT.

BROAD TOP, PA.,
will open for the reception of guests on Jane 17th. Foterms, Ac., addiees

i „ rv_* W. T. PEARSON, Proprietor,
je92m Broad Top, Huntingdoncounty. Pa.
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guage of tbe cultivated world, ot the world of
science, ofthe world of intelligence, is the
French. ConsiderationsJiased upon the’pro-
portion ofPrussian refugees or Hanoverian
exiles who come to settle among us, should
not affect a question that belongs to civiliza-
tion and enlightenment. We hope this lan-
guage question, which appears to have been
settled early in the year, end wiUyßomo haste,
will come up for revision before the High
School Committee.

An effete system of grade among the pupils
has been sensibly abandoned. The old
method of averaging a scholar’s mental force
and moral self-control, and seating him
among his fellows. in a rank compounded of
hie ability in calculus and his ability to keep
from shooting paper balls at his comrades,
was illogical, and has yielded to common
sense. The great object of a school is to

'heake scholars out of wild but capable lads.
At any rate, between characteristics so dis-
similar as scholarship and deportment, no
common gauge can be discovered.

The general picture of the year’s work is a
favorable one. Changes, honestly thought to
be improvements, and generally to be ad-
mitted as such, have been introduced without
confusing the progress of individual scholars.
The tone of intercourse between pupils and
professors has become familiar, confidential
and engaging. Serious disorders are un-
known. And an institution of lofty benevo-
lence, maintained by our city at considerable
expense, yet with real economy, appeals to
be in the way ofrealizing the greatest amount
of good from the levy made upon our
pockets.

Akoxuinw

A State Convention of more than ordinary
importance is in session at Harrisburg, the
remarkable feature ofwhich is that-Phil adel-
phia is not and cannot be represented. It is
a convention of the Superintendents of Com-
mon Schools of the different counties in the
State. Philadelphia has no superintendent,
and no officer of corresponding grade and re-
sponsibility; consequently Philadelphia is
unrepresented at the convention at Harris-
burg.

The Board of Controllers have recom-
mended the creation of the office o*
Superintendent of Common Schools in
Philadelphia, and the fact that a convention
like that at Harrisburg can assemble, without
a representative from Philadelphia, shows
the necessity of the office. At least one-fifth
of the populatfon of the State, including the
greatest amount of wealth and average intel-
ligence, are excluded from representation in
a body where matters of vital interest to
the whole population are to be considered
and acted upon. There has long been a want
of harmony of action and uniformity of sys-
tem among the schools of the different coun-
ties of Pennsylvania. To remedy this seri-
oub delect is one of the chief objects of tne
convention now sitting at Harrisburg. But
the anomalous condition of Philadelphia pre-
vents her trom taking part in this important
business. It is hoped and believed that much
good, for the general cause of education in
Pennsylvania, will be-derived from the con-
vention now in session. But whether the
amount of good be great or small, PhiladeL
phia is prevented from sharing in it. This
condition of things ought to be changed be-
fore a second convention of the kind assem-
bles.

Loretto Springs, in Cambria county, on top
of the main Allegheny, deserve the attention of
ttiose seeking a delightful and healthful summer
resort. The hotel, admirably kept by Mr. John
Mclntosh, is charmingly situated, and the bed
rooms are all supplied with delicious Bpring
.water—a rare luxury at watering places. The
EbenSburg branch railroad from Crcsson carries
visitors to Kaylor’e Station, two miles from the
springs, and carriages await them there. See
advertisement.

Sales of Keal Estate inn] Stocks,
Tuesday next, at the Exchange. Sale of Cottage
Sites, at Cape Island, to-morrow morning. See
Thomas & Sons’s advertisement.

JJENRY PIIILLIPPL
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. IOM SANSOM STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER.
1781 CHESTNUTSTREET.

and 213 LODGE STREET.Mechanics of every branch required for housebuilding
and fitting promptly furnished. fe27tf

MWARBURTON’S improved, ventilatedand easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented), in aU the ap-
proved fashions of the season. Chestnut street, nextdoor to the Post-office. iel3.lyrp

THE CHAMPION COG-WHEEL - CLOTHE-
\\ ringer permits the two rolleis to separate on both

sides without tutcoming ungeared, and its circular clamp
has a solid hold on the whole face of the tub, instead ofattwo points only). Forsate, with a variety of other kinds,
bv TELMAN di SHAW, No. 83d (Eight Thirty-five)
Market street, below Ninth.

Cfl ri ftf)f 1 (810,0(10 and $4,000 to invest upon mort-
gage- Apply to A FITjLER, No, 51 NorthSixth street jy3l-3t*

( 'ONDEN3ED MILK—NEW YORK EAGLE BRAND,
k.'the best that is made. For sale by JAM Ed T SHINN,
Apothecary, Broad and Spruce streets, Phila. ty2ttlotrp§

USE WHITMAN’S CHOCOLATE.—FOR DRINKINGit is the finest andbest.
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN.

, Manufacturer.)e4-2m4p Btore, No, 1210 Markot street.

628 _UOOP BKIETS AND CORSETS.
Do not fail to examine thorn. Boßt and cheapest in themarket. 60 spring Skirts, "our ovru make,” and war-ranted, at only $1 50, worth $2. Cornets retailed otwholesale prices, to get them introduced. $1 corsets for81 cents: $1 60 corsets for $115; $2 60 corsets for $2- $6corsets for $4, &c.
The present low prices for our firet-claes Skirts andCorsetsgreatly surprise every one.
Please call Boon, as wo will advance prices Ist of Sen.tember, material having already advanced.Skirts made to order, altered and repaired, at 628Arch street.
Jy2B lm.rp} WM. T. HOPKINS

HOOPBKIRT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY. NO812 Vine Btreet. AU goods made of the best materialsand warranted. ’ ”

Hoop Ski) ts repaired.
~ ~ E. BAYLEY.

Fine watches atreduced pricesTafresh
invoice, justreceived, by

FARR As BROTHER, Importers
)e23-tfrp 324 Cbentnutstreet, below FWh.

mK- embsoideb
M.ATORRY.

. ; Filbert street.
rIAAC NATHANS. AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNERThird and Spruce streets, only one squara helaw 85Exchange. 8266,000 to loan to large or sSauLmnXondiamonds, silver plate, watches,Jewelry, and aU imods tSvalue. Office hours from 8 A/M.to7P Mllshed for the last forty years. Advances madetohmraamount*at the lowestmarket rate*. °

laB*tfrpn MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANuti itphu

fit™3-
0 JONES & CO.*S
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFK’PComer of Third and GaaldU

w BelowLombard. *

N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY GUNS,ac.,
FOB AT

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. jeSi-tf
TJICH. RARE ANDJ.v fashionable confections.Forfamily uec, /or nrcjentr, and for toiriate.Stephen f. whitman,

No. law Marketstreet,3e4-2in4p

THE PROBLEM SOLVED.

Clothing need not be shape-
less when moderate priced!

Call at
WANAMAKER &. BROWN S.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOH,

8. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh 8t»
Large itock and complete anutment of

CHOICE GOODS.
. Cloth toTtij'oae of iuxy other - First-
ClAffc' EstabUHhment at Moderate Prices. < 1
Pattern Coats and Clothes not called for nov

for sale at Bednced Prices.
BE HABLA ESPANOL.
ON PAKLE FBATtCAIS.

The Great Big Tennessee Snake!

Some horribly big accounts we see
Of a monstrous snake in Tennessee.
Fifty feet and some inohes long,
A foot or two thick and awfully strong.
This monatrousinako had terrible eyes
Of rather alarming style and size.
The neighbors followed him till they

found
The place where he lived—a hole in the

ground.
They built at the hole a sprtof a cage
To trap the beast in his furious rage.
But the gey old snake just laughed in his

sleeve: '

~

While they waited he quietly took his
leave.

He kept themStanding there afl that day,
And slyly slipped out another way.
And we olose our ears to tales like those
To hear about Rookhill & Wilson’s

clothes.
Ccol and thin, for the month of July.
You’d better come, hurry along, and buy.

Never in your life had yousuoh splen-
did opportunities for getting the moit
elegant summer clothing at the most
ridiculously low prices.

Let the people of Tennesseerun after
their great snake, if they choose, and
wear their clothes out in trying to catoh
him

But we will keep cool in the new,
cheap and beautifully fitting garments
which we buy at

ROCKHILL & WILSON S
Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA. LIGHT HOUSE COTTAGE,

ATLANTIC CIO, N. J.
This well-known Houbc baa been Removed, Remodeled

and very much Enlarged—with commodloue and com-
fortable Rooms.
LOCATED BETWEEN U. 8. HOTEL AND THEBEACH

The grounds Biirrounding ore nicely enclosed and wellshaded. Guests for tbe house wiR leave the care at U. tj.
Hotel. t??~ NO BAR.Jel3 2mt JONAH WOOTTON, Proprietor.

CHOICE NEW WHEAT
FAMILY FLOUR,

Made from Virginia, SL Louis, Ohio, Penoajlvanla and
Kentucky White Wheat, at reduced prices, WAR-
RANTED SUPERIOR to any in the market.

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
FOI’RTH AND TINE.

JyBl Imrp

LORETTO SPRINGS. CAMBRIA CO., PA.—THISwell-known and delightful summerresort having beenthoroughly renovated and much improved since last rea-
son, is now open under the management of the under-signed. Excursion tickets over the Pennsylvania Rail-
road can be procured in Philadelphia.Pittsburgh andiilar-ripburg to Kayler’s Station, two miles distant from theSprings at whichpoint vehicles will be in readiness toconvey visitors to them. Visitors will tako tbe 11 o’clockP. M. train to avoid delay. The owner of the Springe,
K r. Gibbous, will give hißpersonal attention to the wel-
fare of bis gucsta. Terms, $l3 per week. For circularsand further particulars, addrees

.
.

JOHN McINTOSH,
jydl-20t* Proprietor.

CONGRESB HALL, ATLANTIC CITY, IS NOWopen for the season. This house is most oonvenient tothe turf.
Many improvements have been added for the comfortof the guests.
A hand of music has been engaged for the season.
.

.
GEORGE W. HINKEL,jyl3-lm{ Proprietor.

JNDIA RUBBER MACHINEBELTING. STEAMPACE
Engineers and dealers will find a fall assortment ofGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting,Packing

Hose* Q»o.,at the Manufacturer's Headquarters,
GOODYEAR’S,

808 Chestnut street.
_South side]

N.8.--We have now on hand aUrge lot ofGentlemen's,
Ladies' and Misses' Gum Boots. Also, every variety anatyle of Gum Overcoats. '

CORSETS. CORSETS. MADAMEA BARATET]nff has removed her well-known coreet establishment/YH from 116South Fifteenth street, to 113 South Kiev
enth, below Chestnut. Philadelphia. - Attention isinvited to her beautiful tight linen corset for Bummerwenr. my2o 3mrps

i«-«IP— ta» FOR CAFE MAY ON SATURDAY,lst.—The lino new steamer Lady
of the Lake will leave Pier 19, above VinecS&ly-on MONDAY.

9' 16 A‘ retnralUf: lcavc
Excursion tickets $3, including carriage hireEach way, $2 35 " •'

•• Ji3o2ts

Thesuperiority of the materials used, and the chemical
combination of them, is of such a scientific nature that
the Merino Soap is perfectly neutral and "ifid, and cannot
Injure tho texture of the raort delicate fabric, whilst its
washing or detersive properties are truly astonishing.

The Merino Soap can be used by rubbing on the clothes
in the usual way; but if cut in shavings and dissolved in
hot water, tho clothes soaked for half an hoar in the so.
tatlon, its extraordinary detersive properties will be more
fully obtained.

One pound trill oo asfar as three pounds of any <if
the many so-called labor-satrinc. Out clothts-rottiug

,

Family Soaps in the market.
Bold by G&oorca and Dealtes in Boabb alt. ovkb

the United States, and Wholesale by tije Manofacv
Tcnmas

McKEONE, VAN HAAGEN & C0.t
32 SOUTH FROST STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

Or 30 BARCLAY STREET, NEW YORK.

ELASTIC SPONGE.

Pennsylvania Elastic Sponge Go.,
1111 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

ELASTICBPONGE,
A SUBSTITUTE FOR CUBLED HAIR FOR Af.f.

UPHOLSTERY PURPOSES.
CHEAPER THAN FEATHERS OB HAIR, AND FAR

SUPERIOR.
Tbo Lightest. Softest and most Elastic and Durable ma-

terial known for
WAITRESSES, PILLOWS, CAR. CARRIAGE AND

CHAIR CUSHjONS.
It is entirely indestructible, perfectly clean and freefrom dust.

IT DOES NOT PACK ATALL!
is always free from insect life; is perfectly healthy, and

tor the sick la unequated.
If Boiled in any way. cau be renovated quicker and

easier than any other Mattress.
Special attention given to

FURNIBHING CHURCHES. HALLS, &c.Railroad men are especially invited to examine thoCushion Sponge.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.
Jy2o m w f ly 6

AMERICAN
ANTI-INCRUSTATION CO.’S,

OFFICE,

No. 147 South Fourth St..
PHILADELPHIA.

The Anti-Incrußtator will remervo icalo from steam*
boilers and keep them dean, rendering the boiler Imp

iable to explosion, and causing a great saving offueL
Tbe instruments have been in successful use during

last two years in many of the large establishments in thta
city, and from which tho most flattering testimonials of
tboir wonderful saving of fuel and labor have been
received.

Parties having boilers woold do well to call at the office
and examine testimonials, etc.

JOHN FAREIRA,Presidents
EZBA LUKENS, Secretary and Treararer.
my 18 Bmrp

GOLD’S
Latest Improved Patent Low Steam anif,

Hot Water Apparatus,
For Warming and Ventilating Private and Public BnMnp.

Also, the approved CookingApparatus,
AMERICAN KITCHENER,

On theEuropean plan of heavy castings, durability anflj
neatnesß of construction, for Hotels, Public Institutions)
and the better class of Private Residences,

HOT AIR FURNAQES of tbe latest improvements.
GRIFFITH PATENT ABCHIMEDIAN VENTILATORS,-

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS, Ac.
Union Steam andWater Heating Co.„

JAMES P. WOOD & CO.„
41 loath FOURTH Street, Philadelphia.

B. M. FELTWELL, Superintendent \ jvB4mrp&.

CROUCH, FITZGERALD & BROWN*.
1235CHESTNUT STREET,

MANUFACTURERS OF
TRUNKS, VALISES AND BAGS.

Every article warranted "our own make,11 and tobe an*
represented, JeloamrpS

JpiTLKB, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
No. U N. WATER and 13N. DEL. .Tea

TTIOR SALK—TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERSJ? Hotels and dealers—Boo Cases Champagne and Crab
Cider. SWhbls. Champagne and CrabCider.

P.J. JORDAN,
. . _ aaaPear stroofc

BKTAIL DRV GOODS.

Temporary Removal.

In coniequeneaofalteration, now being made in my

EIGHTH STREET STORE,
I have taken, temporarily, tho

LARGE BROWN STONE STORE,
No. 704 Chestnut Street
Where I now offer my entire Btock el

DRY GOODS

EXTREMELY I.OW PRICES.
BLACK ALPACA AND

MOHAIR.
WHITE FIGURED AND

CORDEDPIOUE.
COLORED CORDEDPIQUE,
HEMSTITCHED HDKFB..RID GLOVES,flannels/^MUSLINS,
PRINTB,LINENS, &C,

BLACK SILKS,
COLOKED SILKS.
GRENADINFB,
GRENADJWE (IRON)

BAREGE.
BLACK OBENADINE

BEKNANI.
FRENCH JACONET AND
SILSTANb LINEN POPLIN
ALL-WOOL SUMMER

POPLIN,
COLORED ALPACAS,

P. M. CALDWELL,
No. 704 CHESTNUT STJ3EET.

jy27 6t ; ■ -

PEXIIMGS, 4cO,

NEW CAB PETS,
Per Steamer

“City of Antwerp,”
Made to order for

REEVE L, KNIGHT & SON,
Importers,

1222 Chestnut Street.

WAXCBIES, JKWELBT, Sv.

Bailey & Co.,
Diamond
Dealers,
Chestnut Street

819.

•j

fc3»w f m rptf

SVIOiIIEB HESOKXB.

UNITED STATES HOTEL'S
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J„

Will be opened for the reception of gueet*on
SATURDAY, JUNE 27.

The house has been repainted, papered and otherwfaa
improved.

Mueic will bo under the direction of Simon Hauler.
Pereona wishing to engage room* can do bo by applying to

BROWN & WOELPPER,
Atlantic City, or

Ko. 827 Bicbmond Street.
je2 tfrna

The Neptune House,
Atlantic City, N. J.,

Has been enlarged, repainted, refurnished with now fur-
niture and spring beds, and ie now open lor the reception
ofvisitors. It iB within FIFTY YARDS of tlio beach.

„ „
„

JOHN a MICK, Proprietor.
ROBERT L FURY. jyii-lm;

NEW STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES,

NEW ENGRAVINGS,

NEW OHBOMO-LITHOGRAPHS,

EARLES’ GALLERIES,

816 Chestnut Street.

onoCEBItS, UQCOm, AC,

PBEBEBVED PRAIRIE SAME'.

POTTED MEATS,
For Luncb, for Traveling, for FMilng Partial, for any

parties leaving Home. ’

WINES, BRANDIES AND CORDIALS
Of every description.

BBION COLTON & CLARKE,
Importers offine Grocorics.Winea, Brandies and Cordial^.

S.W, cor. Broad and Walnut Sts.
wf mtfrp

JHE
“ EXCELSIOR” BAMS,

DELECTED FROM TOE BEST COEN-FED HOOK.
ABE OF STANDARD REFUTATION, AND

THE BEST INTHE WORLD.

J. H. MICHENER & CO.,
GENERAL FROVIBION DEALERS

And curer* of tbo celebrated

‘EXCELSIOR"
BUGAE-CUEED HAMS. TONGUEBAND BEEF.

Nob. 142 and 144 North Front street.
Hone genuine unices branded! M J. H. M. & Co*EXCEL-

SIOR.” -V:.. .tjr
"The jnsflycelebrated HAMBare<nm&
by J. H. M, & Co. On a style peculiar to themselves), ex*
presaly for FAMILY USE; are of delicious flavor; freefrom the unpleasant taste of salt, and are pronounced by
epicures superior toany now offered for sale.myfiwf mSmrp •

SOAP.
The undersigned, kDown to the publicas Manufacturers'

of Pure, Unadulterated Family and Fancy Soaps, havo
spent macy-yeare-apd-much-of--theirmoans in educating
the public to believe the facts that ‘'so-called cheap or
low-priced” Soaps, being necessarily adulterated, ate tho
dearest, and that good pure Soaps, although apparently
dearer, are the cheapest. They have reason toknow that
their teaching has had its proper effect upon the minds of
intelligent housekeepers, and believing the time has como
when a really Superior Soap will be appreciated, they
now put in the market an article whichthey are confident
is tho best Family Washing Soap ever offered to th©
people of this or any other country.

MERINO SOAP.

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER CABLE NEWS.

London and Paris Money Markets

The Weekly CottonReport

FROM WASHINGTON.

THE CITIZENSHIP QUESTION

The Treaty with Prussia notified

By tbe Atlantic Gable.
London, July 81, A. M—Consols opened at

94% for money, and 94%@94% for account.
United States 6-208, 72%; Illinois-Central, 94%;
Erie, 44.

Paris, July 81.—The amount of specie in the
Bank of France has increased 7,600,00f. since last
report.

Liverpool. July 31, A. M.—Cotton opens
firm. Quotations unchanged. The sates of to-
day are estimated at 12,000 bates. Sales of the
week 03,000 balea.ofwhich 11,000 were for expor-
tation and 7,000 for speculation. Stock in port
653,000 bales.ofwhich 302.000 balesare American
"“"Breadstuffs quiet and prices unchanged. . Lard
quiet and steady. Bacon Arm.

London, July 31, A. M.—Cloverseed advanced
to 545. Od. Other articles unchanged.

Glasgow, July 31.—The steamship Europe,
from New York on the 18th Inst., arrived out
yesterday.

From TVtubing-ton.
WAsmNOTON, July 31.—The President has

officially proclaimed the ratification on both"
parts of the treaty between the States of
America and the King of Prussia, concerning the
matter of citizenship in each country.

Karine Intelligence.
New York, July 31st Arrived—Steamships

Ariel, from Southampton ; City of New York,
from Liverpool; and Missouri from Havana via
Nassau.

Fobtress.Monroe, July 31st Messrs. B. and
J. Baker, wreckers, of Norfolk,have cone to raise
the schooner Mary E. Kellinger,-which was sunk
on the 29th insL

Weather BeporL.
July 31,
9 A. M.

Port Hood
Portland..
Boston—

Ther-
Wind. Weather, mometer.
. W. Clear, 7:1
.8. E. Fogey, 64
.8. W. Cloudy, 76
.8. W. Hazy, 78New York

Wilmington, Del W. Clear,
Washington B.W. Hazy,
Fortress Monroe 8. W. Clear,
Richmond...: 8. Clear,
Oswego
Pittsburgh...
Chicago
Louisville
New Orleans
Key West,...
Havana

. ..8. Cloudy. 73
..— Showery, 79
..E. Cloudy. 86
.. .8. W. Clear, 8-1
.. .8. E. Clear, 79
. .N. E. Cloudy, 83
..E. Cloudy, 83

STATE Or THE THEBMOMETEB THIS DAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE.

10 A. M.....67 dec. IS M.. ..89 dec. 3 P. M 87 dec.
Weather cloudy. Wind Southwest.

IFrom the New York Timet of to-day. 1
8DB4I ARISE EXPLOHATIOSS aIN

EAST KIVEB, *

Experiments with a SewDiving Bell—
A Visit to tbe Wreck of tne Frigate
Hnnar-ilve BUUion Dollars Walt-
log Recovery.
Yesterday aorne experiments were made with

ft BOW form of diving bell, or submarine ex-
plorer, as its inventor chooses to call it, at
the foot of One Hundred and Twenty-eighth
street, East River, in the presence of a num-
ber of scientific and practical gentlemen,
the results of which were highly satisfactory.

The experiments made with the explorer yes-
terday were in the vicinity of the wreck of the
English frigate Hussar. This vessel formed part
of the English fleet during the Revolutionary
war, and on board of her was kept the treasure
for the payment of the British army. On the
25thJofNovember, 1780 (Evacnation Day), the
officers of the vessel, knowing of the vicinity of
theFrench (licet, attempted to escape to sea by
running the frigate up the East River. She
struck, however, on Pot Rock, at Hell Gate, and
sustained serious damage. Her officers sailed
her on for about a mile, to what was then known
as Port Morris, now the foot of One Hundred
and Thirty-eighth 81reels supposing that
they would there water. In fact,
however, they had/unwittingly selected the deep-
est part of the river, the vessel having at least
seventy feet of watw beneath her keel. A haw-
ser was got out andtnadefast to a huge oak tree
on the bank of the rmrr, and in a few minutes
afterward an alarm-was \raiscd that the vessel
was sinking. Sorapidly aid she settle down that
Ike officers were compelled to rush from tin-ir
cabins, leaving their clothing and even their
swords, money and jeweled snuff-boxes behind
them. On the lower deck were eighty American
prisoners in manacles. No attempt was, or could
be made to save them, and every man, so far as
known, perished. The hawser which hod
been made fast to the oak tree exerted such a
strain upon the tree that it tore it up by the roots.
Not far from the spot where the vessel_went down.
Governor Morris had an elegant mansion—afield
of young corn now waves over its site—where ho
afforded accommodations for the night to the
officers of the ill-fated Hussar. On the arrival of
these gentlemen In England a court-martial was
held, and from the evidence then given It ap-
peared that the Hussar hod on board at the time
she sunk, nine hundred thonsand George 111.
guineas, which were packed in fifty-two iron
boxes bound with copper, and built into the run
of the vessel. There can, therefore, be no doubt
that the treasure is lying at the bottom of the
river, toreward the luck or perseverance of some
one.

In 1794 the English Government sent over two
brigs with men and implements to raise the fri-
gate j but after two Beasonß of fruitless labor they
left, in 1819 they made a second attempt to raise
her with the moßt powerful machinery known,
but the workmen were ordered off by the Ameri
can Government, on the ground that the vessel
and all she contained were prizes of war. The
wreck was then allowed to rest for a
time, but in 1848 other attempts were
made to recover the - treasure. An
organization known as the Frigatr Hussar
Company, with which was connected Mr. G. W.Taylor, the well-known diver, was formed, and
constant attempts were made to discover the
treasure without success. Up to 1867 the Com-pany had expended $60,000 in itsfruitless search.This Company now have a contract with Messrs.W. R. Taylor and J. A. Weesse, owners of the
submarine explorer, to raise the treasure of the
Hussar on a salvage of thirty per cent. The
Company is chartered by the State.

RESULT OF EXPLORATIONS.
The explorations in and around the wreck of

the Hussar, which have been made from time to
time, have resulted in the discovery of the offi-cers’ swords, which were left in their cabins, a
superb goldjjeweled snuff-box,a silver snuff-box,a
small box of lignum-vitas, containing gold coin,
126 guineas, 26 cannon, 4,000 balls,-a number of
muskets, bullets, buckets bearing the name Hus-sar, bottles of porter, and gun-flints. Several
skeletons or parts of skeletons with manacles on
the wrists have also been discovered. Of thecannon raised, two wore presented to the Eng-
gUsh Government, and several are still to be seenin the arsenal at the Central Park.

Two descents a day are now made to the
wreck in the submarine explorer. 8o far very
littlehas been discovered. The trersnre Is sup-
posed to be beneath the stone ballas,of which the
frigate had many hundred tons on board. This
ballast is now being turned over, but this, of
course, is a work of time. Much money and
muctopatiencc will doubtless bo required before
the guineas are brought to light. Not long since
the stern post of tho vessel was standing, and
tbiß acted ns n guide to tho divers in prose-
euting -Some one, however,

who ought to have known, better, ton it
down, and now. the divers are left to make their
explorations In the beat manner they can bo-
neathseventy-five feet of. water... Yesterday one
descent was made about two o’clock in the after-
noon.fcThe boll reached bottom in fifteen min-
utes and was allowed to remain there one hour
and a quarter, when the divers ascended, bring-
ing with them some musket flints, copper nails.
&c., and thereport that they believed thev had
struck wood. The explorer acted to perfection,
and the divers declared, that they had experi-
enced no inconvenience whatever during their
submersion.

CRIME.
THE BESBIN6HOFF BOBBERY*

Arrest of tbe Perpetrators—Five of
Them in Franklin Jail*

Everybody will remember tho robbery of oldman Benninghoff, the wealthy owner of unnum-
bered acres of land in Franklin county contain-
ing innumerable flowing oil wells. The robbery
was committed in January last, and tho sum
stolen approximated to two hundred thousand
dollars m greenbacks and bonds. • The circum-
stances connected with this great robbery have
heretofore befin detailed in these columns; and
wc deem It unnecessary to again refer to them.
This much, however, by way of introduction to
tho following item of interest which we find in
the Petroleum Centre Daily Record, of Tuesday,
28th Inst

FIXAST and ODMUERCIAIi-
TbePbllodelpbti

Bales at tho Philndclj
- - vtßsr i

138000City B’ehew.lts 103
COO City Se mao 103

7000 PenaK 1 meSa IslOS*2000 Head 0s TO' 100
4000 CamAAm 6a ’B3 S 3
1300 Lehigh 6s RLu Us 80
6000 LehighSeGld Id ,

bOO 88 V
6 sb Ca&Amß c&p 126

BETWEEN
1000 CltySs new 103 i
2000LehS’s Gold In 88*

8 eh Penna ft 63*

m money Harttet*
ihla Stock Kxchahge.

100 eh Bead R 47*
100 sb do 820 47*
26 sh Penna B c t>3*

200 ah do M 0 63*
100sh Lit Schß sSwn 45

4sh LehiehValH c 56
100 eh I.h Nv Btk b2O 22*

Beh Wyomlnfe Val 35

BOARDS.
I 30 eh Lit Bch B 45

4 eh Mech Bk 31*
l2ooehCatawpf boo r 34
BOARD.SXOOHD

1200 Cltv6’s new 103*
800 do . 103

2600 do Its 103,
1000sh Lehigh Gldln 68*
3000 W JerseyßCs 92
1000Penn 2d mtg 0s 100
30 sh Leb Val K b 5 68*

100sh do b6O 66

31 eh Penna Brept 62*
100ah do ■ 62*
100ah do bOO, 62*
lOOahCataw pf boo 84
100 ah do SCO S3*
600 sh Ocean 011 1
800ehLehNvstkb30 22

Philadelphia, Friday, July 31 There Is
no essential change to record in the money
market, the demand for capital being very
limited, and the rates without essential change.
In the’ absence of other safe employment for
moneylarge sums are seeking investments in
mortgages and ground rents. The Gold market
continues greatly excited, and premium has
again advanced about one per ceut., which
causes some uneasiness.
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CAPTURE OP THE BENNINGHOFF BOBBEBS.
Five of the Benninghoff robbers have been cap-

turedrecently, and three of them are now In
Franklin jail, having been placed thereyesterday.
Thenames of these three are Louis Welde, Geo.
Miller and Jake Shopbitt. Miller was taken at
Sagertown, Pa., and Welde and Shopbitt at-
Akron, O. Two others were captured in Phila-
delphia, and will bo lodged in Franklin jail to-
day. The ,three whose names, are mentioned
above have confessed to theirparticipation In the
robbery, and informed on those who werecon-
nected with them. - The principal, one—Jim
Sieger—has .not yet been captured, and it
is supposed that ho is in Europe. The
joq or robbing Benninghoff was fired up at Saeg-
ertown. Miller, one of theprisoners, started m
(he expedition with the others, but backed but
before they arrived at BenningholTs house, and
refused to help-commit tha-robbety..' Hivbow-ever, kept the matter secret for some time, nnlil
about six weeks ago, when ho gave Information
(hat led to the arrest of tho five. The officers
waited some time, and yesterday they “closed in
on them.” This neat little job was put up by
Robert Hague, of Pittsburgh, a profes-
sional detective, and a German, named
Wegefarth, who resides in Meadville.
On the night before the robbeiy Mr. Wegefarth
was sealed in q saloon at Meadville. Two men
were seated near him; they were Germans, and
conversing in the tongue of “faderland.” Elis at-
tention wasarrested by a remark which one of
them made. It was something as follows: “If
that little matter comes out all right we shall be
well enough off.” He was partially acquainted
with them and knew that they belonged In
Siegertown. When the news of the robbery
reached him, be at once thought that the
two men whom he had seen at the saloon
were concerned in It. Bin suspicion was
so strong that it soon became conviction
in his mind. We do not know how and when he
and Hague got their heads together. Hague de-
termined to trace out the robbers, and Wegefarth
was willing to help him. The latter went to 8:e-
-gertown and remained around there. After
awhile be got Into Miller’s confidence. It seems
that Miller had only received $1,300, and he was
dissatisfied. Wegefarth nursed him, and he
finally, to speak professionally, “squealed”, on
the party. This was six weeks ago or more, and
during the timewhich intervened between that and
the arrest, Hague was making eveiy effort to se-
cure Sieger, but ob yet has been unable to do so.

As usual, In such cases, there ore very many
rumors afloat, and It is somewhat difficult to get
at the truth of the matter, but we believe the
above to be a reliable statement. We have
drawn our information from what we regard as
authentic sources. One rumor is that the mis-
tress of one of the robbers betrayed them.

Hague traced Sa?ger to Baltimore and from
thenceto Omaha. From somepoint west he tele-
graphed to have theother parties arrested. Thisorder was carried into execution, as we have al-
ready seen. Borne conclude from thi3 that he
has got Sieger, while others think he has given
up the chase.

Some of the money—we don't know how
much—has been recovered, and come certificates
of deposit secured. The robbers had invested a
great deal of the money in real estate or other
property. Welde had purchased a hotel at Akron,
Ohio, payiDg $21,000 for it, and another had pur-
chased a large farm.

The reward offered for the arrest of these fel-
lows was $60,000. Tho Bcnninghoff boys say
they will be satisfied, if there is enough recovered
to pay the reward.

BECONSIBUCTIOS.

Georgia—General ITleade’s Adminis-
tratlon.

Reviewing Gen. Meade’s course as military
commander, the Atlanta (Ga.) Era says:

The complications that they [ the military offi-
cials | necessarily met at every step theyadvanced
can be very readily imagined, but very rarely un-
derstood by those who had nothing to do but
look on. In the discharge of these duties the
officials had to steer between Scylla and Charyb-
dis. In other words, they had to find the exact
limit of their duty, which limit was necessarily
more or less defined by emergencies as they
arose, many of which could not have been anti-
cipated by the most acute human foresight.
Again they had to resist a pres-
sure forward as well as a

’

tre-
mendous counter-pressare, neither of which
was likely to be conciliated by anything short of
entire acquiescence in its demands. In spite of
these complications, and the embarrassments that
confronted every step forward, these officers have
discharged their duty in a wise, liberal, humane
and kind manner. No man can say to-day that
he was wantonly oppressed—that he has suffered
outrage at the hands of the military authorities.
The officers, from Gen. Meade down, have done
no more than was imperatively demanded of
them, for they were acting under orders that
were as irrevocable as the “lawß of tho Medes
and Persians.” They, were not responsible for
their duties, but wero'rcsponsible for the manner
in which they discharged them. Hence
there was nothing left lor their guidance but the
plain letter of the law, which admitted of but
one construction, and prescribed but one method
for its execution. We have had inter-
course with most if not all the officers who have
been on duty here since the formation of the mil-
itary district, and have had some opportunity to
discover their feelings toward the Southern peo-
ple. We have found nothing but a kind, sympa-
thetic sentiment,and an earnest desire to have the
the State and all the Southern States restored to
the Union. But, no matter how cordial were
their feelings toward the Southern people, thev
were soldiers, and conld not permit any senti-
ment of favor or personal consideration to stand
in the way of a complete and fearless discharge
of their duties. Whenever rigid discipline has
been necessary, we are satisfied that it was exer-
cised in sorrow, rather than with a wish to de-
grade or humiliate the people of tho district. We
do not see how they could have done other-
wise than they have, and not be held accountable
to their superiors at Washington.

FROM NEW FORK.

New York, July 31 Chailos Hartman and
Ferdinand Sulsberger, sentenced in June last to
ten days’ imprisonment, and also to pay a fine
of $5,000 each, for defrauding the Government
by illicitly removing whisky from a bonded
warehouse, were released from Ludlow street
jail, by direction of President Johnson, who fully
pardoned the offenders.

Two thousand five hundred and fifty dollars
have been contributed to the support Of the
family of officer Coriett, who was drowned while
attempting to rescue a passenger who fell from
the steamer Seth Low a few days since.

The inquestheld yesterday by Coroner Rollins
to investigate the death of John Spicer, supposedto have been poisoned by strychnine contained
In a scidlitz powder, on tho 19th insk, was ad-
journed until Wednesday next. Dn Drremus,who made a chemical analysis of the stomach of
the deceased, found unmistakable evidences of

Tcuih Assembly District Republican Club,a 1 - Bowery- speeches were made by D.
?• w’ ?eorge F. Langbeln, Dr. Snodgrass,Dr. H. M.- Murn, and others,
strychnine.

At a ratification meeting held last evening by

The stock market was heavy to-day, with a
general downward tendency. Government and
State Loans were dull; City Loans were quiet at
103for the new and 99%for tbe old certificates.
. Reading. .Railroad closed at 47% bid—an ad-

vance St%;• 'Pennsylvania Railroad sold at 53%
—a decline of %; Little Schuylkill Railroad at 45
—a decline of %; Camden and Amboy Railroad
at 126,and Lehigh Valley Railroad at 56—no
change. 68% was bidfor Norristown Railroad;
33%for Catawisca RailroadPreferrod, and 26%
for Philadelphia and Erie Railroad.

In Canal stocks tho only change was a decline
of % in Lehigh Navigation.

! Bank and Passenger Railroad shares were with-
out quotable change. - ■. —- -

-

“ Messrs. Do Haven arid'Brother, N0.40 Bouth
Third street, make the following quotations of
the rates of exchange to-day, at 1 P. M.:

United States sixes, of 1881, 114%@115; do.
do., ’62,114%@114%; do. do., ’64, 110%@1U;
do. do., ’65, 112%@112%; do. do., ’65, new,
108%@109; do. do., ’67, new, 109@109%;
do. do., ’6B, 1090109%; Fives, ten-forties,
108%@108%; Seven three-tenths, July, 108%@
108%;DueCompound Interest Notes,l9%; do.do.
do., Aug. ’65.18%@18%; do. do. do., Sept. ’65,
17%@18%; do. do. do., Oct- 165, 17%@17%.
Gold, 145%@145%. Bilver, 1360188.

Smith, Randolph & CO., bankers, Iff South'
Third street, quote at 11 o’clock, as follows:
Gold, 145; U. 8. 6s, 1881, 115@115%; do.
5-20s, 1862, 114%@114%: do.. 1864,1110111%;
do. 1865, 112%@112%; do. July, 1865, 108%®
108%; do. 1867, 1090109%; do. 1868, 1090109%; Fives—lo'4C, 108%@108%; 7-30s, second
scries, 108%@108%: do. third scries, 108%@
108%. .

'

' Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government Securities
&c., to-day, as follows: United States 6’s, 1881,
115%@115%; old Five-twenties, 114%@114%;
new Five-twenties of 1864,1110111%; do. do.
1865, 112%@112%; Five-twenties of July, 108%
@109; do. do. 1867, 109@109%; do. do. ’6B,
109%@109%; Ten-forties, 108%@108%; Seven-
thirties, Jnly, 108%@109; Gold, 145%.Messrs. Wallace & Keene, Bankers, 42 Sooth
Third street, qnote Border State Bonds os fol-
lows: Tennessee’s, old, 63%@63%; do., new, 62%
@62%; Virginia’s, old, 53@04%; do., new, 5005.3;
North Carolina’s, old, 69%@70; do., new, 69%
@69%; Missonrls, 92%@92%.

The inspection of Flour and Meal, for the week
ending Jnly 30, 1868, Is as follows:
Barrels of Superfine 5,759

d», Bye 58
do. Cpodcmves? •

.... 87

Philadelphia Produce marnet*
Friday, Jnly 31,1868.—There is a firmer feel-

ing in the cotton market, with sales of Middling
Uplands at 29%, and Gulf at 30%@31e.

There is nothing doing In Cloverseed or
Timotby. Small sales of Flaxseed at $2 50 per
bushel.

The Flour market continues quiet, the demand
being confined to small lots for the supply of the
home trade at s9@ll 50 per barrel for low grade
and choice North Western extra family; slo@
12 26 for Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do.; and
$l2 75@14 for fancy lots. Rye fionr is steady at
$9 25, bnt there is very li|tle demand. In Com
meal no transactions have been reported.

The offerings of Wheat are moderate, but the
demand is less active; sales of 1,500 bushels good
Penna. Red at $2 40 per bushel.and 1,200 bushels
No. 1 Bpring at $2 10@2 15. Rye ranges' from
$1 60 to $1 65 for new and old. Com is in fair
request at yesterday’s figure, with sales of 6,000
bushels Yeilow at $1 21@1 22, and 1,000 bushels
Western Mixed at $1 20. Oats are steady at H7(r»
88c. for Penna., and 90@91c. tor Delaware.

The New Form noney ITlaiKei.
[From the New York Herald of to-day.]

July 30.—The gold market opened strong and
active this morning at 144%, and from this point
it advanced steadily to 145%, following wbich,
however, there was a reaction to 144%, and the
closing transactions prior to the adjournment of
the Board were at 144%, while the latest quota-
tion on the street was 144%@144%. There was a
brisker borrowing demand than usual of late for
coin, and loans were made without interest and
at rates varying from a half to five per cent, per
annum for carrying. The gross clearings
amounted to $80,738,000, the gold balances to
$2,582,752, and the currency balances to
$3,705,260. The steamer America, for Bremen,
took out $220,000 in specie. The Sub-Treasury
disbursed $93,000 In coin during the day in pay-
ment of interest,and converted $253,400 of seven-
thirty notes into five-twenties. The attendance
in the Gold Room waß very large, and the deal-
ings were at intervals attended with great ex-
citement. After the price touched 145 there were
evidently large sales to realize profits made by
the bull speculators ; but at the subsequent de-
cline the market had a very firm tone.

The market for government securities has been
dull and rather drooping under considerable
hammering on the part of the bears and sales by
weak holders to realize, but their offerings were
eagerly taken by strong parties. The Indications
continue favorable to higher prices, notwith-
standing the prevailing stagnation and the ad-
verse influences referred to, for these will doubt-
less soon gave place to a better state of feeling
and renewed activity.

The foreign exchange market is dull and there
is still a considerable supply of bills drawn
against shipments of five-twenties. All butprime
bills are regarded with more distrust than usual
jost now', owing to the recent failure of Messrs.
A. Bell’s Sons. At the dose banker’s bills on
England at sixty days were quoted at 110@110%;
at three days, 110%@110%; commercial bills,
109%@109%. Sinkers’ bills on Paris at sixty
days, 5.15@6.13%.

[From the N. Y. World of to-day.]
July 30 The Government bond market was

quiet, and there was a decline of about % per
cent, on receipt of lower quotations from Lon-
don: but few bonds, however, are offering, and
the large dealers are buying at the quotations.

The Border State bonds were unsettled by the
reports from Tennessee. Tennessee’s opened at
66% and were sold down to 65 and dosed at 65%;
the new opened at 65 and dOßed at 63%
Virginia’s closed at 54% and the new at 64%;
North Carolina’s opened at 72% and dosed at
71%, and the new opened at 71% and dosed at
70%; Missouri’s were strong at 92 to 92%. Rail-
way bonds were strong. Bank stocks were
steady.

The money market is easy at 3 to 4per cent.,
and discounts 6 t0.7 per cent.

The foreign exchange market is quiet, as usual,
after the sailing of the packet, and on tho basis
of 110 to 110% for prime bankers’ sixty day ster-
ling bills and sight 110% to 110%. Francs on
Paris bankers, long, 6.13% to 5.12%, and short,
5.10% to 6.10..

The gold markot continues strong and activo,
opening at 144%, advancing rapidly to 145%a
1,45%, and closing at 3 P. M. at 144%, with sales
in the interim at 144%a145. The rates paid for
carrying were 1,2, %, 3,3%, 5 and 4 per cent, to
flat. After the board adjourned the quotations
were 144% b., and offered at 144% at5 30 P.M.

The operations of the Gold Exchange Bank to
dav were as follows: .

Gold balances ....$2,582,752 44
Currency balances
Gross clearances..,

. 3,765,260 38
.80.738.000 00

CROWN BRAND LAYER RAISINS. - WHOLES,
halves and quarter boxes of this splendid fruit, loud-

Ine and for sale by JOS. B. BUSHIER A CO.. JUS SouthDelaware avenue.

' BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
The New Military Departments.

THE MEXICAN REBELLION.

FROM HARRISBURG*
Convention of School Superintendents,

TO-DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

PITTSBURGH OIL MARKET.
The President and tbe military De*

Sartments.e Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]
Washington, July 31.—The Southern papers

just received here congratulate their, people on
the fact that the order from President Johnson
substituting military departments for districts
restores the old regime, and makes
him really as well as nominally
commander-in-chief of the army. Southern men
betray uneasiness at the fact that the extraor-
dinary powers vested In the military com-
rqanders by (he reconstruction acts areat anend,
and that the President’s hands are no longer so
fettered that he cannot issue' such orders as he
chooses to department commanders.

The mexlcan,Rebellion*
rSpedal Deapatch to the Philada. Evening BnlletiD.]
•Washington, July •’ 3l. 1968.—Advices from

Charleston say that. the news from. Mexico, by
way ofHavanarrep arts'that theJuarist soldiers
defeated the Insurrectionists in the Sierra and at
Queretaro, and occupied all important
points. In Mexico City, however, tho
Juarez Government Is in a precarious situation.
The School Superintendents’ Conven-

tion.
[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

Harrisburg, July 31.—The Btate School Su-
perintendents' Convention reconvened in the Su-
preme Court Room at 9 o'clock A. M-, President
Woodruff, of Chester county, In the chain
Prayer was offered by Rev.- Sir. Gilchrist, of
Washington county.

Mr. Walker, of Northampton, : moved that
Prof. Wickersham have charge of all the arrange-
ments for the excursion to the Pennsylvania
State Lunatic Hospital this afternoon. Agreed to.

Tho question of visitation of teachers by
superintendents was then discussed at length by
the superintendents, who were calledby counties
in alphabetical order. The Convention deter-
mined that a superintendent might employ his
time better than in constantly visiting schools,
and that only those that seemed most to need his
supervision should be visited.

The Convention stood 16 to 16 on the question
whether teachers should or should not benotified
of a Superintendent’s visit An invitation from
the State Librarian to visit the State Library,
which would be illuminated this evening, was
accepted with thanks.

Mr. Walker, of Northampton, offered a resolu-
tion urging the payment of the expenses of the
annual convention and their attendants out of
the general school appropriation, which, after
some debate, was laid on the table.

Mr. Armstrong, of Lnzerne, offered a resolu-
tion reducing the number of School Directors
from six to three, providing for their pay, and
the administration to them of an oath to perform
tholr duties faithfully.

Pending discussion, the Convention adjourned
till two P. M.

The Pittsburgh Oil market*
[Special Despatch to tho Phil a. Evening Bulletin.)

PiiTsnuKGH, July 31.—The refined market is
certainly net bo firm, os buyers are only offering
14%c.—a deehne on all deliveries. Not a single
transaction has been reported. Buyers are of-
fering for spot and S. W. Philadelphia, from 33%
to 34%, and 34% for Bepember and October.
Crude active and firm; sales of 1,000 barrels spot
at 14c.; 1,000 barrels August at 14c. S. 0., and
1,000 barrels, in five days, at 14c. Receipts—-
-5,695 barrels shipped by A. V. R. R.; 1,867 bar-
rels refined, and 50 barrels tar. Shipped from
Duquesne depot, 724 barrels refined and 102 bar-
rels benzole.

Fellow Fever in Texas.
fSpecial Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening BnUetin. 1

Washington, July 31.—The Southern papers
bring reports that yellow fever prevails at ln-
dianola, Texas.

'l’lie Fenians.
[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening BuUetin.]

Washington, July31.— A large Fenian meeting
was held atBaltimore yesterday. Addresses wore
made by Governor Swann and other Democrats.

HAYTI.

Battle Between General Bector and
the Reactionists—GeneralCbrlsti De-
feated—Tlnrty Prisoners Sltot,
Havana, July 30.— Advices have been received

in this city from Hayti furnishing important re-
ports of the progress of tho civil war in the Re-
public.

It is announced that General Hector, who at
the date of the previous news from the seat of
war had relieved the town of Jacmel from the
besieging forces of General Picquett and routed
them, fought another battle and defeated the re-
actionary troops of General Christi, of St. Do-
mingo, who had crossed jnst about the period of
Hector’s first victory.

Adhering to the order mutually issued bv the
contending parties at the date of the late special
telegram to the Herald, thirty prisoners taken
during the engagement were shot.

J.E.Caldwell&C°-
JEWELERS,

902 CHESTNUT STREET;
Have a Splendid assortment of

Tourists’ Goods.
Such os
Traveling Bags for Gentlemen.
Saos de Voyage for Ladies.
Lunoh Baskets.
Marine andField Glasses.
Meerschaum Pipes and Cigar

Holders, Cigar Cases.
Pocket Books.
Drinking Cups, Flasks, &c., &c.

ap4stu thtfrpg

( VIAVES FARCIES, CAPERS, &C.-OLIVES FARCIES
y (Stuffed Ohvea), Nonpareil and Superfine Capers and
French Olives: fresh goods; landing ex Napoleon HL,
from Ham, and for sale byJO&Jai BUSBIER * CC
108 SouthDelaware Avenue,

NEW GRENOBLE WALNUTS—2S BALES NEW
Crop Soft-shell G renoble Walnuts landing, and foi

sale by JOS. B. BUBSIER & CO., 108 South Delaware
.-avenue.-- .

...
: .. ...._ . ...

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER CABLE QUOTATIONS.
from: boston.

A Heavy Robbery by Two Youths.
By the Atlantic Cable*

London, July 31, P. M.—Erlo shares declined
to 43%; Atlantic and Great Western advanced to
42%. Other quotations unchanged.

Liverpool, July 81, P. M.—Cotton buoyant,
and prices advanced. Middling Upland, 9% ;

middling Orleans, 10%d. The sales arc now esti-
mated at 15,000 bales.

Advices from Manchester are favorable. The
market for yams and fabrics is steady. The to-
tal stockof cotton at sea on the way for this
port is estimated at 796,000 bales, of which 13,000
bales are from-the United States. The actual
number of bales of American cotton now In Liv-
cipool Is 278,000, and not 302,000, as estimated in
first report

Wheat has declined 2d., and Is now quoted at
12s. for White California and 10:. 4d. for Red
Western. Flour on the spot, 275., and to arrive,
275.6d.

London, July 31, P. M.—Petroleum la quiet
and prices unchanged.

From Boston.
Boston, July 31.—Benjamin F. Cushing, aged

17 years, and Thomas Brown, aged 16, are under
arrestfor robbing the office of Wm. H.Kent &,

Co., lumber commission merchants, of $37,000 in.
government bonds and other securities. Cushing
hadbeen employed by'Kent.& Co., and. was dis-
charged, but retained thekey to the office, with
which he and Brown effected an entrance to the
office on Wednesday night. They confessed the
robbery. The property was recovered.
TfteLatest Quotations trom KewTorK

[By Telegraph.!
New Youk, July 31 -stock* steady. Chicago

and Rock Island. 110; Beading, 95%; Canton
Company, 48%; Erie, 69; Cleveland and Toledo,102?/; Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 90; Pittsburgh
ana Fort Wayne,llo%; Michigan Central, 118%;
Mlcbigan Southem, 92% ; NewYork Central,
136%; Illinois Central, 149; Cumberland prefer-
red, 80; Virginia 6s, 60; Missouri 65,-92%; Fiva-
twenUes, 1862, 114%; do. 1864, 110%;do. 1865,
112%; new Issue, 108%; do. 1867, 108%; Ten-
forties, 108% ; Gold, 145; money unchanged ,

Exchange, 110.

Mamets t>y Telegraph.
New York. July 31.—Cotton Bteady, 29%.Flour firmer and advanced 6@10c.; State, $6 90

@9 85; Ohio. $8 80@13; Western, $6 90@13 25;
Southern, $8 85@16; California, $lO 60@12/50.
Wheat advanced and In moderate demand. Corn
easier at $1 05@1 13. Oats qniet and steady, at
82. Pork steady, at $2B 37%. Lard buoyant at
17%@18%. Whisky firm, and held at 60; buyers
offer 67Q58.

Baltimore,July 31.—Cotton Bteady; Middlings,29%@J0. Flour firm and active and unchanged
Wheat firm, prime to choice Red, $2 40@$2 47.
Com lfirm; White, $1 30@$1 33; Yellow 127.
Oats steady, at 88@91. Mess Pork, firm at 30.
Bacon aative and excited; rib sides, 17; dear
sides 17%@17%; shoulders, 14%@14%; Lard
quiet, at 18@18%.

UPHOLSTERY GOODS
IN GENERAL.

A FULL LINE OF

STRIPED AND PLAIN TERRIES,
ALL SHADES OF COLOR.

LACE

PLAIN TERRY CURTAINS,[j
WITH RiCLI TAPESTRY BORDERS.

MOSQUITO NETS,
PINK, WinTE ASBBLCE.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP HOLMES, ROEBUCK
PALMER’S LATEST PATENTS.

S 4

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.
TAPESTRY AND EMBROIDERED.

WINDOW SHADES.
HOLLAND AND PAINTED, OPAQUE. TRANS-

PARENT AND SEMI-TRANSPARENT.

I. E. WALKAYEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

LEHIGH VALL.EY

RAILROAD COMPANY’S

Mortgage Bonds, due in 1898.
For $5,000,000, with Interest at Six per

Cent., payable on the first day of
June and December of

each year.

Free- from State and United States Taxes.
These Bonds anj secured by mortgage on the following

Railroads belonging to this Company, namely: The main
line from Philiipsburg, - Now Jersey, through Mauch
Chunk to WUkesbarre, Penneylvenia, 101 miles; the
Beaver Meadow branch. !7Jtf miles, and the Lehigh and
Mabonoy branch, 4234 miles; making a total of 161 mfiei
of road, including 78 miles double-track, equal, with
eidiDgs, to 809 miles of single track, together with all
lands, bridges, work shops, machinery, depots, engine
houses and buildingß thereunto belonging,and all rolling
Btock, tools, implements andtnaterials belonging to this
Company, ip use on the said Railroads.

This mortgage is a first lien on all of the above Roads, v*

except 46 miles, from Easton to Mauch Chunk, on which
it is preceded by a mortgage for $1,500,000 due in, 1873, the
Bonds of which we are exchanging, os fast as (fresented,
for the present issue; those not presented until maturity
are to be paid out of the present loon, making it a first
mo> tgage on all the above-mentioned property.

ONE MILLION DOLLARS of these Bonds, either
coupon or registered are offered at ninety five por centum,
with interest from the day of eale, free from State and
United States taxes.

CHAS. C. LONGSTRETH, Treasurer.
OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD!

COMPANY. \
No 303 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.!

CLARK’S

GOLD MEDAL RANGE
will bake and cook elepanUy,and will heat the diningand
two upperrooms. Call and seethem in full operation,

JOHN 8; CLARK’S,
1008 Market Street, Fhiladelphiat
myl Story

7-30’S
CONVERTED INTO

5-20’S,
Or Bongbt at Highest market Bate*.

DREXEL & CO.,
BASHERS,

84 South. Third StreetJ

Spring Trade. 1868.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,
(UP STAIRS,)

now opening desirable NOVELTIES

Piques & Welti,
PUId and Striped ffalniooh*,
Hamburg Edgings and Iniertlngs,
Needle-work Edging* and InMrtlnga.
Imitation and Beal Clony Laces,
imitniinn and Beal Valenciennes Laces,
Jaconet
Soft Cambrics,
Swiss Hnillns,
French BliisUni, he,, &c.

A general assortment of

White Goods, Embroideries, Laces, &c.,

Which he offer* to the trade at Importer** prices* thn
saving Retail Dealers tho Jobber's profit.

N. 8.—7b0 special attention of-Manufacturer* o
Children’s Clothing is solicited,

iaSi&tnth*-

80
80
78
80

FIFTH EDITION
4:00 G’Glook.-

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST CABLE NEWS,

WASHINGTON.
A Deficit in the Postal Department,

By the Atlantic Cable.
Pabis, July 81.—The Monileur publishes a.

decree suspending for' three months the collec-
tion of tonnage does of small vessels entering
French ports with cargoes of corcals. The decree
goes into effect on October Ist

Shanghai, July 4.—The news Just received
from Japan Indicates that the civil war is draw-
ing to a close. Acompromise has been effected
between the Daimlos of the North and South,
whichwill probably lead to a speedy termination-
of hostilities between theMikado and theTycoon.
The particulars arc not yetknown.

London, July 31, 4 P. M.—Parliament was pro-
rogued this afternoon by royal commission.
Srert D«fic;t in the Postal Depart-

menu
iSpeclal Despatch to the Fhila. Evening Bulletin.)
Washington, July 31.—The annual statement

of tte Post-office Department for the fiscal year
ending on the 30th of Juno, will show an alarm-
ing deficit. In 1865, it will be remembered, there
was a surplus of $869,435; in 1866, there was a
deficit, thefirst for several years, of $965,093.

In 1867 this deficiency amounted to $3,998,455;
in 1868 It will prove to be, in ronnd numbers
$8,000,000. This annually increased deficit is
owing to several causes: among them are the re
storation of mail service on Southern routes;
the subsidies for oceanic . mail

- service;-'-—but—-these——erases—--which ~

wholly or In part were in operation in 1867, do
notfully account for the alarming deficiency in
1868, which mnst be looked for In other direc-
tions. The voluntary increase of pay granted by
the Postmaster-General to contractors on the
Northwestern rontes .has added considerably to-

. this last deficit
From Washington.

Washington, July 31st.—John M. Binck-
jey, late _ ABsißtant__Attorney-Generftl, has been
appointed to the office of Solicitor of theInter-
nalRevenue Bureau. -

Secretary Welles has ordered Commander E.
E. Stone to report to the Secretary of the Trea-
sury for duty as Inspector of the Sixth Light-
house District, headquarters at Charleston.

Commander Hughes has been detached from
duty, as inspector of that district, and granted
leave of absence.

Baron Btoeckel, the Russian Minister, accom-
panied by Assistant Secretary Hunter, represent-
ing Mr. Seward, called at the Executive Mansion
to-day, before the Cabinet meeting, and had an
interview with the President.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JOKES’
Old Established >

ONEPRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,,
604 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE sixth:
For style, durability and excellence of workmanship,

our good, cannot be excelled. Particular attention paid
to customer work, and a perfect fit guaranteed in all'
cases. ap6.tntb(tmrpS

rro GROCERS, HOTEL-KEEPERS. FAMILIES AND
A Others.—Tbeundersigned has Just received a fresh
supply Catawba-CaUfonuaand ChampagneWlneaToßlQ
Ale (lot Invalids), constantly onhand.

_ _P. J-JORDAH.
_

230 Pear street, ,

. Below Third and Walnut streets.
piANTON PRESERVED GINGER.-PREaERVHP

Ginger,in syrup, of the celebrated Chylooug brandi
also. Dry Preserved Ginger, In boxes, Imported and foe
sale byJOSEPH HBUB3IERA South Delaware;avenue, ■
VTEW PECANS.—IO BARRELS NEW CROP TEXAS-iN Pecans landing, ex-steamship Star of tboUniornand
for sole by J. H BUS3IEB A CO., U 8 South Delsware

TTALLAN VERMICELLI-100 BOXp FINE QUAMTY'
A white, imported and for sale by JOS, B- BUSSIER at
GO. 108 SouthDelaware avenue.v ■


